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[HIS WEEK'S
IUR COMPASSIONA"fE
HRIST
Vhat Is Our Concern?
Sometimi J stories appear in

tie news telling of the indif-
erence of people to the plight
f those who suffer accidents or
re victims of criminal attacks,
'or example, a crowd of people
matched while a woman drownd,although many of them
ould swim. Others refused to
;et involved while a young girl
vas beaten to death on the
treet.
However, other stories tell of

he opposite extreme. Crowds
oday are often determined to
ake an active part in issues
nd events. Through protests and
emonstrations they seek to bring
hanges in the policies of govrnmentand business. Can we
liscover in these movements any
:enuine improvement in the
oncern of people for those in
leed?
One of the strongest protests

oday is that against war, especallythe participation of the
Jnited States in the war in
Vietnam. Young people are
naking their voices heard
gainst the draft, war indusries,and the wholesale de-
irucuveness or modern war.
Many forms of strife reflect
basic attitude of indifference

>y persons and groups toward
ither persons and groups. Crime
ibounds and is increasing at an
ilarming rate. The criminal
akes what he wants with no
ipparent concern for his vicim.Thus his real crime is the
'iolation of his responsibility tovardthe lives of others.
Racial hatred and conflict

lave increased sharply in relentyears. The civil rights movementbrought new hope to
>lack Americans. A great wave
if protest continues to challenge
he oppression, discrimination,
md injustice that have long
>een the shame of white Ameri:a.Unfortunately, such action
ind reaction have often producKideeper misunderstanding.

We urge our readers to
luring the month of Januar;
>ecome a victim of this illne?
leighbors who are unable to
;he use of their muscles and

When you're traveling t
nany young men and women
ring you down for at least a <
Oon't just drive by and say, "

l dime." Infantile paralysis ci
)f a car wreck and you mayVfarch of Dimes while you are
» educate your neighbors t
>thers who are polio victims,
lelping to thrash out this dr
;he other. Help in the "Mar
rau may need help as a victi

All publications, magazh
rision will remind you of th
luring the day while this d
roing to ignore the little dee
:he cause? GIVE TO THE M
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SUNDAY SCH
rioting, violence, and more radicalhatred on both sides. Nc
Christian can fail to be genuinelyconcerned and committed
to the healing of this tragic conflict.

Often we fail to recognize that
doing nothing may be one oi
the worst forms of inhumanity,
Indifference to the needs of
others leads to neglect Whet
we accept the benefits of a systemthat exploits others, w«
are helping rob them of part ol
their lives. We may depersonalizeand destroy others by oui
lack of concern and neglect o:
ways in which we could help
We would do well to take i
serious look at our society anc
its systems, perhaps even a
our church, and ask ourselve;
if we are truly sensitive t<
others' needs and moved witl
compassion for them.
How many ills of our personaland family lives stem fron

obsession with ourselves to thi
exclusion of others? Probabl;
few marital problems would re
main unsolved if husbands am
wives had at least the same understandingand concern for thel
partners as for themselves.

Perhaps we would be over
simplifying the matter to sa;
that most of our problems ari

basically due to selfishness. Bu
a proper regard for others woul<
certainly go far toward resolvingor relieving many of oui
problems.
Searching The Scripture
The Scripture for this lessoi

is Luke 5:27-32; 7:11-23, 36-50
10:25-37. Selected verses an

printed below.
Luke 5:29-32

29 And Levi made him a grea
feast in his house; and then
was a large company of tax col
lectors and others sitting at tab!
with them. 30 And the Pharisee
and their scribes murmurei
against his disciples saying
"Why do you eat and drink witl
tax collectors and sinners?" 3
And Jesus answered them
"Those who are well have m

join the "March of Dimes'
jt 1972. Don't wait until yot
is. Think about many of youienjoy the same privileges o:
limbs as you now enjoy.

he highway you can observe
or social organizations flaglime for the March of Dimes

'I just don't have time to give
in easily derive from a victin
be that victim. Give to thi

! able. Go from house to house
o the importance of helpinsEverybody can take a part ii
eadful illness in some way 01
ch of Dimes" today because
m tomorrow.
les, newspapers and the tele
Is chronic illness every houi
rive is in progress. Are yotd you can do to help remedjARCH OF DIMES!
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OOL LESSON I
need of a physician, but those
who are sick; 32 I have not
come to call the righteous, but

1 sinners to repentance."
Luke 7:11-17

11 Soon afterward he went to
; a city called Na'in, and his dis!ciples and a great crowd went
with him. 12 As he drew near

to the gate of the city, behold,
l a man who had died was being
. carried out, the only son of his
i mother, and she was a widow;
r and a large crowd from the city
. was with her. 13 And when the
Lord saw her, he had compasfsion on her and said to her, "Do

. not weep." 14 And he came and
i touched the bier, and the bear1ers stood still. And he said,
t "Young man, I say to you, arise."
s 15 And the dead man sat up,
> and began to speak. And he gave
i him to his mother. 16 Fear seizedthem all; and they glorified
. God, saying, "A great prophet
i has arisen among us!" and "God
» has visited his people!" 17 And
y this report concerning him spread
. through the whole of Judea and
3 all the surrounding country.

Memory Selection: Jesus anrswered them, "Those who are
well have no need of a Dhysi-

- cian, but those who are sick; I
f have not come to call the righ»teous, but sinners to 'repenttance." . Luke 5:31-32
1 What The Scripture Says To TJa

This lesson is closely related
r to the one for last week. Jesus

practiced what he taught. His
life of compassion and service

j to others expressed his teaching
. about divine love. The poor and
s suffering people of the earth

have found in him understandingand sympathy, the healing
t and help of God. This aspect of

Jesus' life seems to find special
emphasis in the Gosjpel Accordingto Luke.

The Outward-Directed Life
j The feast at the house of Levi
, reveals the distinctive attitude
j of Jesus toward others. The call
j of Levi, a tax collector (Luke 5:
t 27-28), was itself a significant
0' step. In the minds of the Jew.ish people, Levi was a traitor
, ueuuuse ne couaoorated with

their conquerors, the Romans.1 Romans taxes were farmedp
» out to local agents, who were

permitted to keep for themselvesall they collected above
i what was due the government.
- Many yielded to the temptation
. to extortion, and this fact inScreased the hatred toward tax
1 collectors. Jesus could hardly3 have picked a more unpopular8 person as a disciple.? In gratitude for the oppor1tunity to follow Jesus, Levi mader a feast to honor him. He invitedg "a large company of tax collectors,"probably the only
- friends he had. "The Pharisees
r and their scribes" were surely
1 not guests for they would not
T have attended even if invited.

(Continued on Page 3)
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